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in accordance with a fancied similarity, bat. by no iuit'aiis ill rouist't1iieiit'e or a
careful comparison. And, ii' some of these appellations are still used by motleril

zoologists, it. is hardly because (1icy acknowledgeivlcdge a real i't'se iiOil aii cc 1 a't wet'a dwill,

but. rather to avoid oseless innovations. The t iiiit' liiis t" 'hit', liowt' Ver. \vlieii stid i

ilIiprthhieiIsiOUS Should III) longer prevent US ti'oiii 8 Ci') I it'al ('Olti f';t risi'ui, and1 if the

i'esiilt should show esst'iit nil (ii fli'reiices I ,et Wceii all (lit' pal.l., which heal, Willies

otherwise in use to designate cliii rat'tt'rzs( it' parts vi other :iiii iii:i Is, lilt-it tilt' Ill-vall

of a Ia rge iiit'rense of' teeliincal terms ought it) In' stipt'rstie'i by (lit' luii)t' (lint

(11(, ehiaiigcs 11111)' he for the real au van (age Or si'ieiiee.

Let us take a general stuivey or flit' t'urkuus animal to which this chapter is

devoted. Seen float lug in (lie 'a Icr it t'xli ii uiIs a large t'irt'tihi r disk, of' a suhslalive

hot nalike jells', thick in the centre, and stnldt'nly tliiiiiuiiug out towards (lie edge,
whim, presents several inik'iitations. The t't'nt i'c of that disk is of, a dark purplish
brown color, while tile edge is uiiiit'h lightt'r, :iliou ist 'hii' a iiul I flu iispa rent. This

disk is constantly lieavuhg anul falling at regular intervals., tilt, illargill is especially
active, so much so, that, at, t inn's, it. is st rett'lied urn a level wi (Ii the whole surfiiee

of (lie disk, which, in stut'hi ;t conch I ion, is almost flat. lu lIt'. at other f imimes, it. is so

fully arched that it assumes (lie appearance, of' a hemisphere.isplieu'e. These motions

recall so strongly those of an winhirella, alt t'u'natt'lv opt'imt"i and shut, that. writers,
who have described similar animals, have generally Called this gt'lat iiioos disk the

umbrella.' From the lower surthee at' this disk hang. conspicuously, threv kinds of

appendages. Neat' the margin there are eight hnnt'ltes of long tentacles. moving in

every direction, souuietiines extending to an enoi'nious lell"th. Sometimes Shortened

to a mere coil of entangled tlireatls, t'ouitantlv rising and fhlling, stretching flow

ill OUt1 direction and then in .1110t her. lint, generally sprt';tiliuig slantingly iii a tlircu't hum

opposite to that of the onward ino't'mnent of' the ammimnal. 'I'ht'se st m'eauiit'u's iuma,V

be compared to hunt1 fig tresses of hair, endi'd lag organs v1iit'h are Ill-tileriinward

upon the lower surflmce of' the disk. (11' these organs, there are also t'ightt loinelies.

vlnclm alternate with the eight bandies Or tentacles. but. they are of' tw'o kinds;

four are elegant sacks, adorned, as it were, with waving ruffles prqjt't'tiiig in large
clusters, which are alternately j)i't5ed lbrward anul withdrawn, imiiul might, also lie

Compared to hunches or grapes, by turns inflated and collapsed. These thur h,Lunclmes

'l'Iut' nante or titttln'c'lla. (or hit' gi'latuuous .1i,k
of all I)isct'fsltoroti Mt'tluisa', is o t'iutrai'ierinli', dial
I would uitIues'uuatiiigl' tuavt' retained it in iiu's'tg
utah.' ilati part of the hails' of an Acalepit. wt-re
there not many int'rnlx'rs of hut' cla;z; iii which it
4LSulIuit'4 ioi'uns so t'uit'irt'l,v tliult'rt'nu from ilie flat,
bell-dt:ijit'd uutiiuue it exhillitz. here, that the simile




Would lit) longt'i' be :iI)tii'lpi'i:ti t'. I itt't'ti (ml' rt'
1'iiunt'l the reader of iii.' ghutatlat' Corm i iconl'

hii'at'hi:i, or iii' Ill' t's' iii iii rit'ztl ii it'tii iii' Ji ts' in, or

the wingi'tl Bniium, or of 1111. pols'gott:tt fl,nn of'

'1'°411111 Si '1 innophora', nail. t''1 p4 still iii' 11.1',

of miii' t'lnb-sluupt'il Hydroid-z, and of the youiig I)is

t'o1ihont'.
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